National Educational Alliance for Technology (NEAT 2.0) :
A Scheme for using Technology for better learning outcomes

https://neat.aicte-india.org

Expression of Interest by Education Technology Companies offering Solutions of better employability

Artificial Intelligence can be used to make learning more personalised as per the requirements of the learner. Several ‘Education Technology (Ed-Tech) Companies’ have developed technologies in Adaptive Learning to address the diversity of learners and/or are offering certification in highly marketable skills.

Expression of Interest (EoI) are invited from Ed-Tech companies offering solutions for better learning of students of HEI, leading to employability. The Scheme is approved by MHRD and All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) is the implementation agency.

Interested Ed-Tech companies can share their Expression of Interest (EoI) through an online portal at https://neat.aicte-india.org from 10th July 2020 to 14th August 2020.

Selected education technology solutions would be showcased on the NEAT platform, developed by AICTE, thereby enabling wide outreach among the learners.

Detailed documents regarding the alliance for the EoI may be downloaded from the AICTE website at https://neat.aicte-india.org. The portal would be open from 10th July 2020.

Advt. No. NEAT/07(03)/2020 MEMBER SECRETARY, AICTE
National Educational Alliance for Technology (NEAT 2.0):
A Scheme for using Technology for better learning outcomes

**Important Dates:**
Last date of Payment Registration Fee: 10 August 2020
Last date for Registration: 12 August 2020
Last date for Submission of Application: 14 August 2020

**Steps to fill NEAT 2.0 Expression of Interest**

- **Step 1** – Process Registration Fee of ₹ 5000 /-
  (EduTech Company can make payment using the following URL [https://neatphase2eoi.aicte-india.org](https://neatphase2eoi.aicte-india.org) and within 24 - 48 hours, the EduTech company will receive the acknowledgment for payment and sign up link for Company Registration to the email id used for processing the payment). **Registration fee of ₹ 5000 /- is mandatory for registration of application per company. The application fee once paid, is not refundable under any circumstance.**

*Note:* EduTech Companies can download the Introductory Note, Terms of Reference, Eligibility guidelines from the following link [https://neat.aicte-india.org/NEAT-2.0-EoI-Guidelines.pdf](https://neat.aicte-india.org/NEAT-2.0-EoI-Guidelines.pdf)

- **Step 2** - Fill Company Registration Form
  (After Successful payment. Edu Tech Company would be able to fill the Company Registration Form **only** after receiving Sign-up link email from NEAT Team. The Sign-up link will be sent to the email id used for processing the payment within 24 - 48 hours).

- **Step 3** - Company can log in to fill the Application
• **Step 4** - Company may add more than one product (Expert Committee Evaluation will be carried out on a product basis and not on company basis)

• **Step 5** - Fill the Financial Details of the Company

• **Step 6** - Fill Profile of professionals / employee details

• **Step 7** - Fill Management Competence of the Product

• **Step 8** - Submission of the filled application after accepting terms and conditions.

______________________________

For any general details, please do write to us: neat@aicte-india.org or contact us.

Mr. Buddha Chandrasekhar  
Chief Coordinating Officer, AICTE  
Mobile Number: 9740169197  
Email Id: cconeat@aicte-india.org

Dr. Elangovan Kariappan  
Assistant Innovation Director, AICTE  
Mobile Number: 9686637128  
Email Id: elangovan.kariappan@aicte-india.org

Mr. Baljeet Singh Sinwar  
Startup Fellow, AICTE  
Mobile Number: 9783763748  
Email Id: startupfellow5@aicte-india.org

Any details related to login or portal details. Please contact Mr. Deepanshu Srivastava on 9501314694

______________________________